Bridal Contract

(306) 210-7225 | facetreatmakeupartistry@gmail.com | Edmonton, AB
Congratulations on your engagement! Thank you for considering Face Treat
makeup artistry for your big day! The contents in this contract outline the terms
and conditions for your bridal makeup service with us. Read through the details
carefully, and don’t hesitate to get in touch if you have any questions.

Bridal Makeup
(starting price, see extra’s)

$90

Mother of the Bride
(starting price, see extra’s)

$80

Bride Package
(Includes trial makeup,
wedding day, and lashes

$175

Junior Bridesmaid
(12-15)

$50

Flower Girl
(0-12)

Free

Treat Yourself AddOn
(A relaxing eye mask for
the early morning, a
sample of your chosen
lipstick, duel-ended lip
brush, mini mascara, mini
setting powder.

$50

Bridesmaids
(starting price, see extra’s)

$80

Extra’s
Standard Eyelashes
Silk/3D Faux
Mink Lashes

$10
$20
$20

Travel Fee’s
$0.35/ KM outside of
Edmonton, AB from
T6W0C5, both ways.

Choose Your Services
Bridal Application ___

Junior Bridesmaid ___

Travel Distance in

Bridal Package ___

Flower Girl ___

Kilometres (both ways)

Treat Yourself Add-on ___

Extra Lashes ___

___ x $0.35

Bridesmaid Application ___

Touch-up Kit __

Total Travel $___

Mother of the Bride ___

Name

Total Wedding Balance.

Position in Party

$

Your Information
Full Name __________________________________________________________
Phone _______________________ Email _________________________________
Mailing Address ______________________________________________________
Wedding Date and Time ______________________________________________
Wedding Location ____________________________________________________
“Getting Ready” Location ______________________________________________
Desired Time to be Ready ___________ No. of makeup Recipients __________

Terms and Conditions

Payment: A non-refundable retainer equal to 50% of the total wedding balance must be
paid along with the submission of this contract in order to secure the desired wedding
date. The remaining balance must be paid before or on the date of the wedding by the
person(s) who are stated as recipients, or fully by the signee of this contract. All payments
will be made to Face Treat and additional artists will be compensated by Face Treat.
Accepted payments at this time include cash, E-transfer and cheque made out to Face
Treat. Note: There will be a fee of $10 charged to the signee for any cheques returned due
to non-sufficient funds. Cheques must be made for the correct amount, cheques made with
excess or insufficient amounts will not be accepted.
Should you need to cancel your service, you must do so 30 days
before the reserved date or the signee will be held responsible for paying the full amount
owed.

Cancellation Policy:

In the case makeup artist should need to pay for parking, the
full cost will be charged to the wedding balance. Travel fees will be charged for any
travel outside of the city of Edmonton, AB, from T6W0C5 location.

Parking and Travel Fees:

All brushes, products and tools are sanitized before each client. All makeup is
quality products. Should a client have any skin conditions or allergies, they will inform the
makeup artist prior to application and if needed a test patch will be applied. Client(s)
release any liability of allergic reactions or skin complications during or after their service.
The signee of this contract is signing on behalf of each makeup recipient. It is suggested to
allow each recipient to thoroughly read this document.

Liability:

Satisfaction Guarantee: Makeup applications will be done to client(s) satisfaction. Acceptance
of the completion of application will be noticed as client satisfaction.

I _________________________ understand and agree to the policies stated in this
contract. I understand it is required of me to complete this form and submit it in order
to secure my date with a 50% non-refundable retainer. I agree to pay the full wedding
balance for services requires as stated on this contract. I understand that missed
appointments will still be paid in full. I understand I am responsible to pay the balance
of clients in my wedding who fail to pay their balance. I Do/Do Not give consent for
before and after pictures to be taken and used in artist portfolio and social media
platforms.

Signature ___________________________________ Date __________________

Makeup Artist Signature _____________________________ Date __________________

Thank You!

